
jUly  REPORT                                      August 16, 2022                                       

From Nolan Glover                          3500 Morgan Dr Kennett, MO 63857 

in KennetT, MISSourI          Cell 870-650-1648    

                  Email: inolan.glover@att.net  

Dear Brethren, 

          We pray that all of you are well. Janis and I are well. We have had a lot of 

members sick this month, and some whose health has been declining quickly.  

          I was chosen to be one of the speakers at Northside’s VBS in Jonesboro this 

month. I spent a lot of time preparing a lesson on God’s Promises to Abraham. It 

had to be postponed due to sickness among the members in the congregation. 

But, I have utilized what I learned to write articles for the newspaper and preach 

a lesson at Kennett.  

          I made 10 visits to 6 people this month. From these visits, there would 

include one on the 29th, to a member of the church in which I saw her alive for 

the last time. She passed away on August 7th. Another contact included a woman 

from the community who needed help in obtaining a mattress. Another brother 

helped by using his truck to transport the mattress and bed frame. This woman 

had attended a couple of times in years past.   

          We have one person taking a Bible correspondence course by mail. She has 

finished the third lesson. I saw an old acquaintance this month that took the Bible 

course years ago. I completed a new directory this month, and distributed some 

of them. On the 21st, Janis and I went to StoneRidge’s Vacation Bible School in 

Jonesboro.             

          In our adult Bible class which I teach, we finished studying Ephesians. We 

will now start a study of the book of Colossians. Sermons I preached this month 

included: Vessels Of Honor; Stewardship Of Material Possessions; Living Moral In 

An Immoral Society; The First Question Of The Bible; Who Told Thee?; What Is 

This Thou Hast Done? (Genesis 3); Stephen and the Promise to Abraham; What 

Hast Thou Done? (Genesis 4); Blood in God’s Plan.  On the 5th Sunday evening, 
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one of our members, Bro. Elmer Jefferson, preached for us. Articles I submitted 

to the local newspaper this month were:  The Eternally Planned Church; Grace 

And Obedience; Life’s Sweeteners; Not Happening This Time; and The Promised 

Blessing: Salvation (Acts 2).  

          We are thankful for all who help support us monthly in the work at Kennett. 

[Northside/ Jonesboro, AR ($250); Rays Branch/Bowling Green, KY ($500); 

StoneRidge/ Jonesboro, AR ($600); Village Creek/Paragould, AR ($600); Fairview 

Park/Little Rock, AR ($1000). Westside in Kennett provides $600 weekly.] May 

God continue to bless our efforts for our Master and His Kingdom!                         

In Christ,                    

 

            Nolan Glover    

 

 

 

 


